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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD

The New Social-Security Law
SPEECH
o•

HON. MIKE MANSFIELD
OF MOSTANA

IN THE HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES

Monday, September 18, 1950

Mr MANSFIELD. Mr. Speaker. In my
opinion, one of the out:, tanding achievements of this Eighty-first Con~ress Is
the enactment of a. law expanding and
bringing up to date our social-security
system. This law extends security In
the1r old age to 10.000.000 additional
Americans as a matter of their earned
right, not as a. matter of charity or a
public dole. It raises social-security
benefits to conform with higher costs
of living.
In view of the widespread Interest In
this law I think It will be helpful to set
forth the changes in our social-security
system which it brings about.
).!AJOll CHANCI:S StJMAI:Aittn:D

Summarized In a. few sentences, the
major changes areFirst, larger benefits. The people ot
Montana now receiving social-security
payments will find that In the checks
to be mailed out October 3 their benefits will be, on the average, roughly, 75
percent greater than they have teen.
For those who 11'111 retire after June 1952
benefits will l:e twice what they are now,
on the a vernge.
second, broader coverage. On January 1. 1951, many Montanans. who up
to now have not been covered by social
sccunty, will come under the system.
For the first time the nonfarm. sel!emplo>ed per~ons in business for thcms~lves, such as grocery-store. retailstore. or gas-station owners. will have
the opportunity to earn secur1ty In their
Inter llfe under the soclal-secunty
system.
Third. Easier eli~iblllty: In general, It
will take less years or social-security
coverage before you are eligible to dmw
benefits. Speciftcally, persons who nrc
now 65 or over, and who have had si x
Quarter-years-a. year and a half- ·Of
social-security coverage can and should
apply immediately for benefits. Any retired worker as well as survivors and dependents will be able to earn $50 a month
as against the present limit ot $15wlthout losing their benefit payments.
Here, In more detail. are the answers
to questions I think will be of most general Interest:
HOW lol:t:CH LAtCD. IICNr:rt'I'Sf

First. How much larger will benents
be under the new law? Bcnent Increases will go t~ two main groups ot
people: (a) those who are currently receiving benefits. or who will begin receivIng them before 1952; and <b> those who
will reach retirement ~<:e after J une 1952.
These are called new starts. Let me
explain more fully how the new biU
atrects each ot these groups.
~06708--36530
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There are approximately 30,000 people
In the State of Montana who are now receiving social-security benefits. I n the
checks wh!ch they will receive early in
October-their September paymentsthey will find that their p:~yments will
be, on the average, 771~ percent greater
than they have been up to now.
The table lielow shows what the Increases will be tor an Insured wage earner
without any dependents, and tor a. married couple:
Retired wage

earner without

Now:

dependent~

Newlaw

$10. ____________________________ $20. 00
$11____ ________________________ 22.00
$12- -------------------------$13 .••••
___________________ --$14 _______________________ ,____

24.00
26. 00
28.00

$15------- --------------------$16 •• __________________________

820---------------------------621. •• ____________ _____________

30.00
31.70
33. 20
34. 50
35. 70
38.
37.00
so

$22-------------·------------$":!_______________________
---

40. 20
42.20

$24____________________________
$25____________________________
$26.__________________________ _

44.50
46. so
48.30

828--------------------------··
$29____________________________

61. so
52.80

830-------------- -------------831.__________ ________________ _
832----------------------------

54.00
55.
10

$17.___________________________

$18---------------------------$19____________________________

$27_________________________ - 50.00

66. 20
67. 20
58. 20
835.__________ ________________ _ 59. 20
836-------------- ------------- - 60. 20
837.__________________________ _ 61. 20
838----------- ---------------- - 62.20
$Z9____________________________ 63. 10
$40. __________ ________ --------- 64.00

833---------------------·-----834------------ --------------- -

Now:

Ntwlaw

-~~.50---···········-------·· --

91. 80
$51---------------------------$58.50
••••••••• _________________ 93.30
94. 65
sao.____________________________ 96. oo
661.50------------------------- 97.35
663------------------------- - · 100.05
98. 70
$64,5() _________________________
866 ____________________________ 101.40
$67.50 _________________________ 102.75
$69 ____________________________ 102.75

Thtse same lncrea•es apply to anyone
who retired before June 1952.
The following table shows the benefits
that wlll appear In the september checks
of a widow with two children who Is currently receiving benefits:
Wldolll with 2 children

Present benellt:
New benejlt
$20------------------------ ---- -- - $40
625 ------------------------------- 46
t30 ---------------------·····-- -- - 53
$Z5 ····--------------····--------- 59
uo ·------------------------------ 67
$45 ----------------------------- -- 76

~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~~

66) ---------------------------···· 117
$65 ------------------------------- 122
$70 ------------------------------- 128
875 ----------- ----------------·-· 133
INC&I!.\SJ;S SeNT AUTOMAnCALLT

You do not have to apply for the increa~es; they will be sent to you automatically. It. tor any reason, the increase falls to show up In your October
check. It will show up very soon. In full.
Recipients are asked not to start writing
In for Information because the more letters that have to ~c answered. the slower
the program wlll be In getting under
way.
BENU'IT$ DOU8LrD IN US 2

$111--------------------------- $30.00
.16.SO
•••••• ___________________
33.00

For anyone who retired after Jun e 1952
a. new formula. may be used to compute
benefits which wlll yield, roughly, twice
the benefits now being received. You
can begin to u•e this new formula just
as soon as you have worked tor six quarter years-or a. full year and a haltunder the social-security system after
J anuary 1. 1951.
The following table shows, roughly,
how much th<' benefits will be according
to this new formula:

.18----------- -----· --------- S19.so•••••••.•• •• ••• •• -........

__

$41____________________________ 64 90

$42·--------------------------- 65.80
$43------------·-------------·· 66.70
*44--·-··----·----------------60
$4$____________________________ 6i.
68. so
$46__________ __________________ 68. so
Retired u:age earner and

!low:

u:f/e
New law

$21----------------------------

$22.so_________ ________________
824--- ---- --------------------$25.$0_________ ________________
$27 .•••••••••••• - ----------&28.so________ ____________ _____
830---------------------------831.50 ••••••• ••••.•••• ---------

36. 00
39. oo
42. 00
45.00
47.55
49.80
61.75
53.55
56. so
67.75

833-------------·
-------------- 60.30
834 50------ ------------------- 63. 30
836----------------·----------68.75
t37.50••••..• ••••• ------------· 69.75
$39___________________________ _ 72. 45

uo.so •••••••• ---------------- 7o. oo

$42_______ _____________________ 77.25
$43.50
•• --- ------------------ 81.00
79.20
$45.____________
_______________
$46.50 .••••••••••. ------------- 82.65
$48----------------- ----------- 84.30
849.50. _______________ ------ .• 85.80
$51------- ·-----------·-------- 87.30
$52.50_______________ -------88. 80
$54 ••••.. .•.••••••• ·----------- 90.30

--.---,--A_'_·._r~~~:_&_n_·_o "_th-ly-~_•R_o_ _ , SlnRie Married

Wl.. ........................... .

~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

~:::::::::::=::::::=::::::::::::
The minimum primary benefit has
been raised from $10 to S25 In most cases,
and the maximum famlly benefit has
been raised !rom $85 to $150. These
changes are lon~t overdue In bringing
our social-security system Into line with.
high living costs.
WHO Wll.L BE COVERED NOW?

Second. What new people will be covered under the new law? On J anua ry
1, 1951, nearly 10,000,000 people In the
Nation as a whole will come under the
social-security system tor the first time.

~ ~~
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The largest and most Important group
to come under the system are the nonfarm self -employed. For the first time
the drusr'llst, the (!rocer, the gas-station
owner, and thousands of other persons
who are In business for themselves can
look forward to security In their l:\ter
years as an earned rll'lht. to which they
have contributed during their working
lifetime.
Farmers are slut not Included under
social security; nor are many professional people, such as doctors and lawyers.
r-ICtBLE FOR lJE.NUl'TS MUCU SOOS!Jt

At this point. I should emphasize, for
the benefit of these businessmen, as well
as all those who will come under the social-security system now. It will be much
easier for you to become eligible for benefits under the new law. If you are 62
or over on January 1. 1951, and begin
your social-security covcrngc on that
date, you will need to work only a year
and a half under the system In order to
be fully insured and el!P:Ible for benefit
payments upon retirement. That means
that you will begin to draw benefits just
as soon as you reach the retirement age
of 65.
Agricultural workers will come under
the sccial security program on January
1. This Includes not only persons who
regularly work on farms. but also the socalled borderline a!':rlcultural workers-those who work, say, In raising livestock
or fur animals; or In processing or delivering crops to storage or to market; or
those engaged In household work on a
farm. Employees o! commercial handlers of fruits and vegetables are Included in this borderline group. as are
employees of farmer cooperatives.
Those who re~ularly work on farms
must work for one farm operator for 3
months before their soclal-s;curity coverage even bec:lns. Afler that, they must
work for him for 60 full days and earn
S~O In cash during each 3-month pericd.
II they ch:mr:e employers, they mu~t
work regularly for 3 months before their
work with the new employer begins to
count for social security.
OO.M.F.STIC WORK.EM

Domestic workers In nonfarm homes
will join the system next January. provided they work 24 days for one employer
and receive cash wages o! at least $50
during each quarter year.
VOLlJ"!I.;TARY COVPACE FOR 6TA'n: AND LOCAL
El.tPLOY~Ea

With regard to the Inclusion of employees or the State. and of cities, towns
or counties. this Is the situation; ~ome
tJme after January 1. the State of Montana may, 11 it wishes, enter Into an
a"!reement with the Federal Govern1nent.
That agreement will ~et forth specifically
which groups or employees o! the State,
or of cities. towns, or counties v.·lll be
covered under social security. Any State
or local employee who Is covered by an
existing retirement sy~tem cannot t;e in9007~6530

RECORD
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eluded In such an agreement. In this
way existing retirement systems will be
fully protected. If any group of State or
local employees Is Included In the agreement, then social-security coverage for
all members or the group will be autom'ltic.

Employees or the Federal Government
In Montana who are not presently covered by a Federal retirement system, will
be included under social security.
E~PLOYJ;XS

OF' NONPRO•lT IN$TITUTIONS

Employees of nonprofit Institutions
<hospitals, churches, schools, and the
like> will be covered only 11 the employer
agrees to pay his share of the tax contribution and if two-thirds or more of
the employees favor social-security coverage.
:11inisters and members o! religious
orders wlll con tlnue to be rxcluded.
SALESMEN AND TKUCK DRJVD.S ffiCLVD!D

The new blll wlll also Include all fulltime life-Insurance salesmen, certain
full-time traveling salesmen <other than
house-to-house>, many dellvery-truck
drivers. and home Industrial workers
who satisfy cet·taln conditions.
HOW LONG TO QUALIJ'Yt

Third. How long will you have to work
under social security be!ore you can start
drawing benefits?
One ot the greatest advantages o! the
new social-security law Is that although
the retirement age Is sllll 65, In the future you wlll not have to work under
the social-security system nearly as long
before you are fully Insured and eligible
to draw benefits upon reaching the retirement age of 65.
The following table shows how many
quarter years o! coverage under social
security you will have to have under the
new law. as compared with the present
law. Simply look at the figure next to
your ap;e on January 1, 1951.
Quarter

vcar~

o{ COt'erage required. to be
fully III$UTCd.

-----------

I I

---~----

A~t rror'*l to nnt bAll oll~l r~nt ~';

7r.oro, t r . ....... .

•. ........... .

·~···
···· · .....
······. .................
·· ··-··············
74
. ........
. ... ..
i3...................... ............... .
i2. . . ......... . ...................... . .
71 . .......... . .... .. - •• _. ••••••••• •
70......... . ...................... . . . . .

69 ....... ·--· ... --·-······ ....... .

&• .. ................- ..............

67 .................................... . . .

00 ..................-··-·---·-· · ·· ·
!>.\ •• •••• •••••••••••• - ............. .
&L .... .. ........ . . . . ..... .
~>! ...... ............ - .

............ .

(·~ ---·-·
· ············
· ·············
61
..........
.... ...............
..

......................-·-·-·-··~~-..................
--·-··· ···················
· · · ·· .
_.............

CAl.. .. ........... ··- ............ .

~
6-..... . .. . .................................. .

6

~
)0

12
14
l&
lS

ro

2Z
24
2fo
2S

311
3:!

..,

fi

6

r.
6
6

6

6
6
6
6
6

6
6

3f.

8
10

4<)

12

4)

14

.j<)

16
IS
20

4)

M .-..... ···--- -

40
40
40

4lor un\lt r .................... . .... . . .

0

34

~

- ........
ro .........................
..

e

30
40

All o! the time you have worked under
social security up to now still counts toward meeting your coverage requirement.
'Ihls change means three main things.

F1rst, any Insured worker who Is now
65 or over, and who has had 6 quarter years--or a full year and half-o!
social-security coverage, can draw benefits Immediately. He should apply for
them at the nearest Social security Administration field office.
second, any worker who Is 62 or over
on January 1. 1951, even If he only starts
his social-security coverage next year,
wlll be eligible to begin drawing benefits Just as soon as he reaches the retirement age of 65, or If he has had six
quarter years--a year and a half-of
coverage.
Ja..lOIBn.ITT M'UCH J!t.ASlD FO& TIU N£WLT
CO\I DID

Thir<!, and most Important to the
who will become ellglble to
join the social-security system next year,
It wlll be possible !or them to begin drawIng benefits upon retirement--at age
65-wlth much less social security coverao:te than now. The table above shows
the tremendous Improvements brought
about by this law.
thou~ands

BltN'VrtS ~OR SUIIVIVORS AND DEPWDENTS

The fourth main question of general
Interest Is: How much will dependents
and survivors receive under the new law?
The primary benefit Is the basic payment made to an Insured wage earner
who has no dependents. Generally
speaking, dependents and survivors wlll
receive the same part o! the primary as
at pre:·ent. This means that their benefits wlll also be about 75 percent higher
than at pre•ent. up untlll952, and double
the present levels after that.
The maJor changes in dependents' and
survivors' benefits are:
<n> A retired worker's wife who Is
under 65 can receive benefits 11 she has
a child ln her care.
<b> The benefit for a dependent parent
has been raised to ~hree- quarters o! the
"primary" benefit of the wage earner ut
has been one-halO.
<c> Lump-sum death payment~.
though reduced to three times the primary benefit o! the wage earner, are
now payable to the family o! every Insured worker. Formerly, these payments were made only when no other
member of the !amlly was entitled to
survivors' benefits at the time of the
wage earner's death.
(d) Retired workers, survivors, or dependents may now earn $50 a month-as
a~ainst $14.99 under the present Jawwithout losing their benefit privileges.
Another maJor improvement Is the
provision allowing war veterans an arbitrary wage credit of $160 per month for
all the time spent In the service. This
provision will be of direct benefit to
thousands o! Montana veterans.
Further Information and details will
be supp!led by the local offices o! the
Social Security Board throughout Montana.

